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A CARD.

As the Sextisel has been run during
my aljscncp directly pjrajnst tbe interest
of a largo m&joriiy of its 6upporters,and
contrary to my expressed "wishesyed5,
itorial connection willi" tlie paper ceases
with this issue. I vwTl have the control,
ard business management of the paper
for the present.

H. KELLY.

THE ELECTION.

The election is over and the
party is defeated. The

Republican State ticket was com
posed of the best men in our State,
who fought manfully for the sy

of Republican principles
and was defeated only by a small
majority,uothwithstandihg the ranks
of the party were sadly depleated
by the premature action of the In-

dependents. Whatever the Inde-

pendents may be able to do in the
future, it must be patent to every
one of any political sagacity that
they could not reasonably expect to
carry this election. Hence every
Republican xotc thrown away on
the Independent ticket was a vote
in support of the Lock swindle, the
Portland Police Bill, and the Liti-

gant Act.
"W6 .object not to reform, but ex-

perience has taught us that the
surest way to xrain the top "of the
ladder is round bj' rouud. The
transition from one principle to
another higher should never be so
far extended as to cause the loss of
the one already possessed.

"We were unable to preccivo how
the ludepeuts could or would make
any improvements on tho principles
advocated and carried out by the
Republicans. But if there were
honest Republicans who sincerly be-

lieved that they could improve up- -

onwhat they had gained by going
into tho Independent movement
why did they not stop short and
save what they already possessed
when they saw that it was impos-

sible at this election 'to gain the
point they .desired.. The Republi-
cans supporting tho Republican
State ticket were known to be large-

ly in 'the majority of those support-
ing the Independent ticket before
the day of election; and as it hag

ever bcen.Rcpublicauism to abide
by the will of the party, it became
their imperative duty as Republi
cans to save the State from corrup-
tion by supporting the Republican
ticket, and in their failure to do so
thoy Iiavo cast the blame of the de-

feat upon themselves, and thrown a
cloud of political oppression over
our youug State that will take years
'to remove.

It is well known that it has ever
been one of tho first principles of
Republicanism to cheerfully sub-

mit to the will of a majority of the
party. If they had been in the

could have the thrown,
and justly too, the blame on the
supporters of tho Republican State
ticket, but they being sadly in the
minority, and knowing the fact,
they alone arc censurable.

HOW THEX PLAYED IT.

The couut shows how croakers
for a straight Republican ticket in
Jacksonville and adjoining precincts
played it The count shows but
two straight Kepublican votes in
tho precinct This was in keeping
with their programme and contract
with tho leaders of tho Bedrock
party. They were to deceive the
Republicans through tho county by
croaking principle and while the
Republicans in the out-sid-e precincts
were voting the Republican ticket
straight, the faction in Jacksonville
and adjoining precincts, where the
programme was understood, were
voting for the Bedrocks. This
double game would, of course, de-

feat any party, and should forever,
politically, damn its plotters.

" Wm. E. Osbom liaOecn
by Gov. Grove as Commis-

sioner of Deeds for Oiegou,to reside
in Brooklyn, New 'York.

THE COUNTY ELECTION.y .

The County election has resulted
in the defeat of the People's ticket
and the election of the Bedrock
Democracy. a

The People's ticket was selected
with care from the ranks of the
Democratic and Republican parties
by a Convention called for that pur-

pose. The candidates were about
equally divided, as to party "princi-

ples, and embraced, without excep-

tion, men with known ability and
integrity. It being evident that a
straight Republican ticket could
not be elected, a very large major
ity of the Republicans favored an
amicable division of the officers
with those Democrats who have
heretofore indirectly aided and pro-

moted the election of the Repub-ca- n

ticket- - Every Republican who
stopd the brunt of the battle two
years ago, and who was familiar
with the feelings, actions and pur-

pose of the Independent Democrats,
then felt that it was not only right,
but that it was due to those Demo-

crats as a matter of gratitude that
they should in some part bo re-

warded.
On the other hand there was a

faction sprung up calling them-

selves the Stright Republicans,
whose leaders being counselled and
actihor under the direct advice of
the Bedrock Democrats, who suc-

ceeded by the vilest falsehoods 'and
slander in deceiving many good

Republicans of the true intent and
purpose of those who favored the
People's movement. Old Repub
licans who have been from the first
organization of the Republican par-

ty, and who arc still the bone and
sinue of it, were accused of attempt-

ing to 6ell it out and destroy the or-

ganization, when in truth and in
fact they were, earnestly working
to preserve its principles and its
good effects by doing the only thing
practicable that could be done un-

der the circumstances; because they
prefcred a part to none; because
they prcferod known Democratic
fxiends to known Democratic eni-mie- s,

the ringleaders of this faction
who were and had been working in
the interest of the Bedrock Demo-

crats for week before the election,
had the brazen cheek to call thorn
"traitors." And now that the elec-

tion is over, they, to show the ex-

tent of their ingratitude toward the
friends that placed them in offico
two years ago, and that they never
were sincere in what they profess-

ed, they boast longest and loudest
about defeating the Peoples and
electing the Bedrock Democratic
ticket, .and even go futhcr and de-

clare that they never expected to
elect a man, and that they accom-

plished all they set out to do, name-

ly, the election of tho Bedrocks.
In this they tell the truth and con-

firm what their secret counsels with
the Bedrocks compelled every one

who saw their mancevering to be-

lieve weeks before any of the Con-

ventions were held. It is to be de-

plored that any Republican should
allow himself to be made a tool of
by the enemy by blindly following

a spiteful faction that had neither
truth or honor. There are doubt-

less many good men that were de-

ceived jinto this movement who .in-

nocently mistook a name for a prin-

ciple, falsehood for truth, and an
imrrate for a man, who can now

have time to regret at their leisure
for thus acting lastely and blindly,
and without reason or judgment

The Lafayette Courier, of tho 5th
inst, gives the account of the escape

of John Russell, who was con-

fined in the Yamhill county jail.
His escape was made through the
feed door, the lock of which he
broke with one of the cross-bar- s to
his bed frame. He was indicted in
1872 by the Grand Jury for horse-
stealing and arson, for the first of-

fense he served one year in the
Penitentiary.

SWEET CONSOLA110N.

The office holders factidn can now
have the-swe- consolation of know-

ing that thoy through greed and
causeless spite defeated their real
friends and placed their enimies in
office- -

RETURNED.
'

Judge Tolman has 'arrived home,
and iB in good health and fine spir
its. Though defeated be has made

good canvass, and we believe that
he is the real choice of a large 'ma
jority of the voters of the State. If
the vote had been between him and
Grover, he would have been elected
by a large majority.

Tho Judge has made many warm
friends during the campaign, and
is, to-da- y, by far the most popular
man of the three condidates. He
will be ever highly respected by
his friends and neighbors in South-
ern Oregon whether in or out of of
fice, and can ever have the consol
ation of knowing that it is better to
live in the hearts of the people than
in office with their censure and con
demnation, which must be the fate
of his successful opponent.

WHO DOUBTS THE TRUTH OF THIS

Napoleon met one day an old
soldier with one arm ; he stopped
and said to him, "Where did you
lose your arm?" "Sire at Auster-litz,- "

was tho reply. "And you
were not decorated?" asked the
Emporer. "2fo, Sire, I was for-
gotten." "Then," rejoined Na-
poleon, "here is my own cross for
you, I make you Chevalier," "Ah,
Sire," exclaimed the soldier, "your
Majesty names mo Chevalier be-
cause I have lost one of my arms ;
what would your Majesty done if I
had lost them both ?" "I should
have created you officer of the
Legion," answered Napoleon.
thereupon tho soldier instantly
drew his sword and cut off
his other arm.

As it every old soldier didn't
have three arms Shoulder arms !

Present arms ! Arms at ease !

What's easier ?

A dog supposed to be" mad was
at large in the streets of Pendleton
the other day. Several shots were
fired at him.

Minutes ol Teacliers'lnstltate
The following minutes of the Teach-

ers' Institute wero sent in for publica
tion. The Institute was held at Ash
land. June 5th aird 6th. It will be
noticed that it was not attended by all
the teachers of the County, as it ought
to have been. They claimed to have
had an interesting session .however :

Pursuant to call, a number ,of .tho
Teachers of Jackson county, "convened
at the Ashland Academy for the pur-
pose of holding their sccoud regular
Institute.

Tho State and County Superintend-
ents, both biing absent, the House was
called to ordir by Professor W. T.
Lceke, Chairman of the Committee of
Arrangements, and organized by electing

W.T. Leeke, President; G. C.
Walrad and Miss Anna C. Farlow, Vice
Presidents; J. D. Fountain, Secretary;
F. W. Ewing and Miss A. L. Grubbe,
Critics.

On motion a committee of three was
appointed on Programme, consisting of
F. W. Ewing, G. G. Walrad and Miss
A. L. Grubbe.

After a short conferenco the follow-
ing Programme was read and approved:

1st. Music
2d. Corporal Punishment by J. D.

Fountain.
3d. Essay by Miss Frances Myer.
4th. Discussion: Question; Resolved

that a State tax should 'be levied, suf-

ficient to support a 'school in each
School District eight months in the
year. Affirmative, W. T. Leeke and
H. B. Maxwell. Negative, Pro J.
H. Skidmore and S. B. Cranston.

On motion, all interested in the cause
of education were invited to take part
in the exercises.

1st Music by the Ashland Glee
Club.

2d. The subject of Corporal Punish
ment was introduced, and treated
briefly by J. D. Fountain, after which,
pertment remarks were added by
Leeke, Skidmore, Ewing and Maxwell.
Agreeing with one exception that such
punishment is necessary only in extreme
cases.

3d. Tho essay by Miss Frances
Myer; subject: "Female Knowledge,"
was replete with original ideas, evince-ingmor- e

than ordinary ability as a wri-

ter. It was well read and received by
the andience.

4th. This discussion was prosecuted
with great enthusiasm and many im-

portant facts were presented for the
consideration of all interestedin the
welfare of our Common Schools.

5th. Criticisms by Miss A. S.
"

Grnbbc and F. W. Ewing.
Oth Programme for evening session

submitted and approved.
On motion adjourned" to meet at 8

o'clock P.M. .

K VH.N1.NO SESSION. j
1st. Music - (

On motion a committee' of three, on
resolutions was appointed consisting of
J. D. Fountain, H. B. .Maxwell and
Miss Ella Chitwood.

1st Th e subject of "Mental Cullnre"
2nd on the programme was very ably
treated by'F. W. Ewing, remarks were
also offered by Mrssrs. Leeke, Fountain,
Skidmore, Watson and Maxwell.

2d. The essay by Miss AX. Grubbe;
Subject : "Difference of Remuneration
ofTeachers of the Different Sexes," was
really excellent. The arguments
against the prevailing custom of making
a distinction in the wages of Teachers
solely on account of sex, was well sus
tained. It was read with great dis-

tinctness, and was highly appreciated
by all present.

4th. Critics report
SATTJEDAY JUNK 6TH.

Morning Session. Association call-

ed to order by the President
1st. Music by the Glee Club.
2nd.1 The subject of Book-keepin-

was briefly treated by Prof. Leeke.
3d Botany was treated in a very

interesting and novel manner by G. C.

Walrad, remarks were also offered by
Messrs. Leeke and Ewing.

4th. The subject of Geography waB

introduced by H. V. Grubbe, who gave
some very nseful ideas in reference to
the best method of teaching this
branch of education. Discussed at
length by Messrs. Fountain, Maxwell,
Walrad, Skidmore, Ewing and Miss
Grubbe.

5th. CriticisrasbyMissA.L. Grubbe
andF. W: Ewing.

On motion, II. B. Maxwell and Miss

Ella Chitw6od were appointed Critics,
On motion adjourned till 2 o'clock
r. m.

AFTERNOON SKSS10V.

Association oiled to order by the
Pi esident" The Secretary being absent
Miss A L. Grubbe was appointed
Secretary pro tern.

The 1st on the programme was
"The Pacific Co,ia Serifs of Text
Books," by II. B Maxwell, who
barnrled the snbject in a pry able
manner. Forcible remarks were also
made by Prof. Leeke.

2d. Physiology briefly but logically
treated by F.W.Ewing", followed byre-mark- s

from Mebsrs. bkiJmore and
Maxwell.

Jd. Penmanship by Prof. W. T.
Leeke, who by the use of the black-b'oar-

presented his subject in a ery
clear and concise minnen

4th. Arithmetic by Prof. J. FJ.

Skidmore, who after showing its great
importance gave illustrations on the
board, remarks by Messrs. E.ving and
Walrad followed.

5th. The subj. ct of Grammer was
ably handlod by G. C. Walrad.

The following committee was elec-

ted to decide upon the time and place
of holding the next Iustitutc and make
all necessary arrangements for the
same : S. D. Fountain, H. B. Maxwell
and Miss Anna C. Farlow.

The following programme was ar-

ranged for the evening session :

1st. Music.
2d. Moral Culture by Professor

Skidmore.
3d. Reunion of tho Teachers.
4th. Adjourned till 8 o'clock p. m.

EVENING SESSION.

1st. Music by the Aihland Glee
Club.

2d. The address by Prof. J. H.
Skidmore upon Moral culture, "was not
lengthy but very entertaining and
abounding in plain practical truths.

Motion that a copy of the essay
read by Miss. A L. Grnbbe be solici
fed for publication in the County
papers; prevailed.

r The following resolutions were read
and adopted :

1st Resolved, that many proma-ne- nt

Teachers ot the County deserve
public censure for of
this Institute.

2d Resolved, that we consider a
Slate or County Superintendent guilty
of neglect of duty who fails to attend
every session of our Teachers' Institutes
without good reasons for such failure

3d. Resolved, that we believe 'the
interests of our State demand a State
Tax sufficient to maintain a Pnblic
School in each School District at least
eight months in the year.

&pved that the Secretary furnish
the County papers, a copy of the pro
ceedings of this Institute, with tho re-

quest to publish. Prevailed.
Adjourned sine die.

W.VT. Leeke, President.
J. D. FousTAiN,Secretary.
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JOB printing
OF ANY KIND
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MANNER SUPERIOR
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LEGAL BLANKS
OF ALL KGTOS

On Hand or rrintcd to Oriler,

ON SHORT NOTICE.
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POWER JOB PRESS

THISPART OF THE STATE.
. AVe are enabled to male

A SPECIALTY
Of such Printing as

INVITATION HAND3!LL3,
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business Cards, FANCY PLACARDS.

ctucvlaps,

VISITING CARDS, LABELS.CHECK8.

ETC. ETC.

Address Orders ta

'OREGON SENTINEL,"

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

fttpi IJIIiss I J'i'M li in f J IWtl "

Prepared and bottled uader ye immediate supem-sio- r,
of Prcfcs r 1 homai B. Cress, for ) e last

30, YEARS.
Tl. eIelKaied Linint bas n equil in ye world
snd his produced more cures of Rhrutnatism. Neural
cia. Sprains, Scalds, Burrs, Salt Rheum, Sore Nipples,
? climes. Lameness, Chapped Hands, Poisonous
Cites, lTruies,&c ,on the human frame, aDd sprains
Strains, Galls, btiff Jo nts. Inflammation, Jtc, on
beast, than all other Kmrncnts put together.

MUSTAG LIMMbM unwarranted to io
just nhat is promised, or ye money will be refunded.
Scld by all Druggists and Country Stores. Be sure
and cet ye gzotike.

1.1 on ManufnctuHniT Co., New York.

&H860-- X

Homestead Tonic

Plantat ion litters
a furtly Ve&tahU Preparation competed JCabsaya Carle, Reels Iftrh and Fruits, among

xohtck mil is found SarsafarthanyDandtlion
ttildCherry $&safraft Tansy, Gentian, Sweet
J7ar stc. also Tamarinds, Dates, Primes andjum
IxtEcTTKXifrsserved in a sufficient quantity (only)
of the tptrtt .y Sugar Cane to keep in any climate.

They invariably relieve and cure thefollowing
complaints: Dysefia Jaundice. Liver

of Apfetite, Headache Bilious At-
tacks Fever and Agut. Summer Compiatnts.Sonr
Stomach, Palpitation of thr Heart, Central Debili-
ty etc. They are especially adapted as a remedy
for the diseases to tohicA

' WOMEN
Tem4er

medicine only, and always according to directions
Sold by All

Absolute Divorces
j"BTADf ED FROM COURTS OF DIFFERENT ST ES
Vfoedcsertion, Lc, No publicity cequired. No chance
until dlTorce grouted Address M. HOUSE.

summuo Attorney. lMBrofcN tj, N. Y.

i NEW TO DAY.

$5,00.0,000

EK I SCHEME!

FIFTH AJVD JLAST CONCERT
IS AID OF THE .

Public Library of Kentucky. -

JULY 31, 1874.

In announcing the Fifth and last oftho, e-- ,
ries of Gift Concerts, given for the benefit of
the Public Library of Kentucky, the Trustees
and Manager refer with pride and pleasure to
the four which have been already given : VThe
first, December 16, 1871 r the Kcond December
2, 1672 ; the third, July 8,1873 ; and the fourth,
March 31, 1874.

Under their charter, granted by a special
act of the Kentucky Legislature, March 16,
1871, the Trustees are authorized to give ONE
MORE, and ONLY ONE MORE Gift Concert.
With the money arising from this Fifth and
LAST Concert, the Library, Museum, and other
departments are to be enlarged ana endowed
with a filed and certain annual income. Such
an endowment fund la ile sin d, as will secure
beyond peradventurc, not only tbe mainten-
ance of this mjgnificent establishment, but its
constant growtn- -

The rifiu Gift Concert
for the purposo mentioned, and which is posi-
tively and unequivocally announced as the
LAST WHICH . WILL EVER BE GIVEN
UNDER TI11S CHARTER AND BY THE
PRESENT MANAGEMENT, will come off in
tbe Public Library Hall, at Louisville, Ky.,

Friday,' July 31, 1874.
At this final Concert everything will be upon

a scale corresponding with its increased im-

portance. The rnnic will be rendered by an
orchestra couustios of . oaq hundred perform-
er?, selected lor lh'eir fame in different lands,
and the unprecedented sum of

$2,50,000
divided into twenty thouand gifts, will be dig- -,

tnt-utt- amjug the ticket-holder-

List of Gifts.
OaeOranJCvUGift...... 1230,040
One (1 rand Ca..h tiifl 100,000
One Uran.l Caali Oift Ti.000
One QrandCiuh (lift..,, ., 50,000
OneOmnd Cash (lift ,...23,000

&CuahClfu, $31,000 each 100,000
10 CtuUGiDf. $11,000 each 140,000
UO-hOifl- v lo.OOOeach , 110,000
2)CahGifU, 6,Vuieacu, 100,000
ii CashUifu, 4,nu)eAcu..... lco.ooo
3)Cu..Ii(iitt, 3,COdeieh 90,000 .
SO Casli bifu, 1,'WJe.wli 100,000

100 Cub Gift 1,000 each 100,000
240CiihUifu, ZOOeach liyjOO
MOCutiOin, loueach So.ouo

13,000 CastiGlftd, SO each .930,000

Oranl Totil, 35,000 Gifts, all cull, 1200,000

l'ricc of Tickets.
Wlkde TicietJ....,... 550,00
HalTea . 25,00
Tenth, or each Con)un 3,00
11 W hule?ic.ete fHr 400,000?. Tickets f.r 1000.00

Tickets are now ready fur sAle. and orders accomnanlett
br fiwh will In. proirt ly fiilM

Ubcral coouuUdiuiM nil! be alluwetl to satisfactory
agents

Circulars ccntatninz full rnrticalaYs furnished on ap
plicatiiM.

TJi35 E.JJEAI0LEIT,
Aj'tiand Manager.

Public Library Building. Louisville, Ky.
miy JO wl

Se.tli-i- l prr)os,iW will ! rvueiveil ly
i!ig stiW-- i ibi r, imtij Jhfia 15, 1874, at
12 ?r, tor hirrmliiiig ai Klamith Indian
Ajrenuy, 0'i'son, and Farming
Tuols us follow 8, to wit:

Fi(m 100 ti2CQ eno.1 Jii'f h. Cowr, well
bitD,'lndlJ 1 jiars onl, with calf by tho

j(l

From 100 J r 200 YfirW II l ifers.
Tfi. ,l"ud Yiartiis l!u!!s at kest one Half

Ontbini cries.
One riylinaSu'lcTJlA! Inrsrrst size.
O-- f, I'. 2, Spntg'oxV Mowing Machine.
Foard Scythes and sjmths.
Four' il izti Hand Rilics.
Four Scyihe Stont-s- -

The Firninj Tools to bo delivered by Jnly
10,1871. Jo inferior' Cattle or Tools will
be accepted. Ii da to h made for Legal Ten-

der, and payment j made in Cbtcks on tbe
First National Bank of Portland, Oregon :
One half on delivery, ac3 tbe remainder when
the contract shall be approved at the olfiea of
tbe Commissioner of Indian Affairs, "Wash-iegto- n,

D. C.
The exact number of rattle to be furnished

will be decided upon at the time of opening
the bids. Ibe power to reject all bids retained.

L. S. DYAR,
United States Indian Agent.

Klamath Indian Agency, Oregon. May
14, 1874. w3.

KT'W SUSbt."
THIS FAVOBITE RESOltT

Thoroughly OTerhnqled and Renovated

And oniler the qew management we hope to merit a
of its former M)pularity.

marts 74tf, II. L. Webi) &C0...CUM.T."

SAGL3 S.T-rZ.2- 2 ROOMS.
COR. CALIFORNIA AND T1IIBD SIS.

JOHN IVOLAiyo, Prop'r.
BUT THE CHOICEST AND BEST

LN Wines. Brftndles. WhlakJes and Secnrs kent l&A
that are to be (bund on the Pacific Coast. Also, "5

English Ale and Portor. "'
DRINKS, 12J CENTS.

,83 Families. wfehlns anTthlnsinmTllneean always
be supplied with the purest and best to be found; Orders
promptly attended to andcharges moderate. nlltf

HEW SPRING STYLE

OF

FIHE HILLIRERY GOODS;

AND EXAMINE TOE NE.V7CATX STOUK. AT

ivrms- - :Dozxr23G-ajCT'i- s i
FASHIONABLE JIILCINERT STORE

On 4th Street.

Mrs. Donegan has just received from San
Frantcisco a great variety of the LATEST
STYLES of Ladle's 'and Children's, Millinery
Goods, selected with the greatest of carer

All orders will be promptly filled, and ALL
WOEK NEATLY AND TASTILY DONE

AT THE w

LOWEST CASH PIUCES.


